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HISTORIC LAUNCHING ... HMAS WARRNAMBOOl- tho f;rst of 14 new Fremantle-Class patrol boats to be bu;lt;n AustraHa fo< tho RAN
towers over the big crowd which attended the launching ceremony performed by Mrs Tammie Fraser, wife of the Prime Minister, at the North
Queensland Engineers and Agents P/L shipyard at Cairns, Queensland, on October 25. - Photo by Defence PR photographer Jerry Sebastian.
Story inside.
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Pay Commiffee hears

from the experts...

sation in the main ror the re
quirement to work long and
irregular hours, has been in
creased in line with salary
movements from $1438 a year
to $1500 a year.

Mr Killen added that the
decision to grant interim in
creases was made In the light
of the Committee's ex
pectation that some time
would elapse before a final re
port and recommendations
were available.

This was due to the
complexity of the Tenns of
Reference.

The increases date from
July 22, 1980 for all Services.

The cost or the interim re
port.'s proposal would cost ap
proximately $42 million in a
full year.

Some examples Of the new
and old annual salary rates
(excluding Service Al
lowance):
", Lieutenant (On Promotion)
goes from $15,212 to $15,850.
", Lieutenant Commander
(1)3) up from 1%2,334 to $23,250.
", Captain (On Promotion)
from $25,853 to $26,950.
", Able Seaman (Pay Level 3)
from $10,148 to $10,580.
", Leading Sea mal' (Pay
Level 5) from $11,633 to
$12,130.
* Pelly Officer (05) from
$12,642 to $13,175.
", Chier Petty Officer (On
Promotion) from 114,906 to
$15,515.
,.. Warrant OUicer (01) from
$16,690 to $11.410.

IT'S OFFICIAL:
Interim rise in
Service salaries
and allowances ...

The Federal Govemment has
agreed to a "slightly more than four
per cent" salaries' rise and an increase
in Service Allowance for Australia's
uniformed Defence Force.

The Minister for
Defence, Mr D. J.
Killen, announcing the
decision yesterday,
said theincreases were
an interim measure ret
rospective to july 22,
1980 - pending the
outcome of a complex
inquiry currently
underway into Service
salaries and allow·
ances.

The Committee or Refer
ence is an independent ser
vice advisory body to the
Minister for Defence, under
the Chairmanship of Mr Jus·
tice P. A. Coldham, DFC
BAR, Deputy President or the
Conciliation and Arbitration
Commission.

In his slatement, Mr Killen
said he had accepted the ree

,ommendations contained in
an interim report presented
to him by the Committe;' of
Reference For Defence
Force Pay.

The effect of the interim re
port is to increase saJaJies of
most members of the Regular
Force and Reserve Force by
slightly more than four per
",.L

The increases are based on
work value change disclosed
to date in malerial submitted
to the Committee or
Rererence.

In addition, the Service
Allowance. wllich is paid to
most Members as rompen-

The CommiUee of RefereIJU for DeleIJce Forte Pay bas
commeIJced detailed discussions witb tbe responsible Directorates in
Nail]' Office on one aspect of its pre5eIJt terms of reference work value
increases in tbe DefeIJce Forte since 1m.

AU three services have provided comprehensive data 01'1 this matter and hope that the
results will bear financial fruit in the not too distant futuTe.

Discussions Of th:s type will COl'ltirJue for some weeks and the Committee plans to
supplement them with visits to selected ships and establishments.

Don't forget your penonal. submissions. A1thotIgh the officWl closing date was OCtober
31, it's better late Ulan never.

Pictured above are some of the officers and sailor:'; at disctlssions with the Committee
on OCtober 28. (Left to Right) LSFC Crooks (TORRENS), CMDR Youle, CMDR Taylor,
CAPT Macleod, CDRE Clarke, Commissioner Paine, Mr JustU:e Coldham, MAJGEN
WooUard, CAPT Hole, WORP SUIT, LCDR Libbesson, LCDR Ramsden and LCDR PIun
kelt-Cole.

W. L. HAWKS,
Acting First Assistant secretary,

Industrial Division,
Dt:partment of Defence.

Bergin, in referring to
compensatory leave, is
apparently discussing the
Shorl Leave rrom Duty
provisions.

"These provisions are not
designed to compensate for
NORMAL duties kept outside
normal working hours. which
are already compensated for
by Extra Recreation Leave.

"Additionally, the Short
Leave from Duty provisions
are nol available to cover any
other type of duty which is
already covered by anoUler
fonn of leave, eg, Seagoing
Leave.

"Short Leave from Duty
provisions are designed to
compensate for 'UNEX·
PECTED DUTIES'.

"Examples or Situations
which could give rise to the
use of Short Lea~e from Duty
are:-

(a) Amaintenance crew re
quired to work a weekend or
public holiday to bring a piece
of equipment to a serviceable
slale by the start of Ule next
nonnal wor1ting day.

(b) Members reqUired to
rorego a weekend or public
holiday for service reasons
not associated with normal
duty. eg, representing Navy
at a particular function,
mounting a guard on a
weekend or pUblic holiday,
fighting bushfires, etc.

The recent letter by the
Chief of Naval Personnel
(RADM Leach) to which
Chief Petty Officer Bergin
refers provides guidelines for
the grant of Short Leave from
Duty, and was rorwarded to
ensure that Short Leave is not
granted in situations where
Extra Recreation Leave pro
visions apply:·

In the "Canberra Times" of October 3 under the heading "Service Pay Promise Broken",
a serviceman alleged that the Department of Defence was dishonouring a promise made in 1975
that personnel would not be disadvantaged by new pay levels for classifications downgraded.

The serviceman further stated that he believed
hundreds of men wotdd have left the forces in 1975 had
they bJown they WOllld ultimately be penalised by being
effectively reduced in pay to the new levels.

The stotements were repeated in a follow-up sWry
pubUshed in the edition of October 9, 1980.

I do not blow Iww such a promise could have been
made in 1975. The report recommending the reduced pay
levels was issued in March 1978.

Perolit me to clarify Iww the reductions have come

-"In 1971, the Kerr/Woodward Committee, which was an
independent committee established by the Government of
the day to inquire in to the financial terms and conditions
of service for members of the Defence Force, introduced
a broadbanded pay structure for other ranks.

Essentially, the structure provided within the lower
ranks for six pay levels, graduated according to skill.

The Kerr/Woodward Committee described the
structure it introduced as "interim", pending a fuU work
value inquiry for each employment category - a task
beyond the Committee's resources.

SlIbsequently the Minister for Defence referred to the
Committee Of Reference for Defence Force Pay the ques·
tion of the correct placement of all other rank em
ployment categories within the six pay levels.

The role and membership of the Committee Of Refer
ence i$ weU known.

It is a body completely independent of Defence and
service admimstratiOl'l; its Chairman is a Deputy Presi
dent Of the Conciliation and Arbitration Commission and
its two members are a Commissioner of that Commission
and a senior retired SenJice OffU:er.

The Committee Of Reference membership clearly pr0
vided for an authoriUlt:ive and expert exammation of pay
levels for other rank employment categories.

Its report was presented to the Minister for Defence on
March 9, 1978.

The Committee's recommendations involved increases
in pay for smne other ranks as weU as decreases.

Indeed, 55 employments inoolving some 6100 were in
creased in pay Ieve~ and 46 employments involving some
3300 personnel were dowgraded..

A related recommendation Of the Committee of Refer
ence was that no member shauld su.ffer a redllCtion in
take-home pay.

Accordingly, the pay of a member reduced in pay level
will be "frozen" at the rate applying when the reductions
come into force until such time as future NatiOl'lal Wage
Case increases hove raised the salary Of the revised
(lower) pay level to the "jr02en" rate.

Regulations are needed to give effect to these
ommgements.

It has been agreed, as 0 matter of good industrial
practice, thot members who enter the Services and
undertake fraining in the employment categories
concerned before the new regulations come into force, will
Iuwe the benefit of the non-reductilm provisions when they
_!Y.

Perhaps this is the ''promise'' to which the service man
is referring. But that also was decided upon in 1978, not
1975, and there is no intention Of resiling from this
undertDking.

Dear Sir,
Senator Melzer's

comments in the "Nary
News" article beaded
"Defence on tbe
Cheap", published on
September 16, caused
me a great deal of
concern, as she Is
obviously misinformed
and is consequently
misinforming others.

I have never seen a mem
ber of tbe RAN granted
compensatory leave and in
fact tbis type of leJjve is
specifically mentioned in Jj

very r«ent memo by RADM
uacb,in which he stJjtf!S that
it is not to be granted.

CPQCOX P. J. BERGIN,
HlIIAS LONSDALE.

[::::::::~~!!!:~]
DEFENCE PAY "FREEZE" DEFERRED

'COMPENSATORY
LEAVE'

N IISHOOTS"

SOVIET SHIPS

DEATH OF EX·
CPOSN JOHNSON

The. death occurred
of Ex-CPOSN Wat
Johnson on Septem
ber 24 at the. age of
48, after a short ill
ness. He joined the
RAN in 1952 and was
discharged in 1972 at
HMAS PENGUIN
while serving as
President of the
CPO's Mess. On leav
ing the RAN, War
joined the staff of
DNSPA and was
attached to the
Naval stores Branch
as an Inspector

The RAN Indian Ocean Task Group has had several
encounters with the Soviet Navy during Its current deployment.

However the -----------"'!''I
meetings have not been
unfriendly, with the
shooting being limited
to photography.

Early in October, a
Soviet Task Group, in
cluding the new am-
Phibious assault ship STOROZHEVOY. a Sot.'i£I guided II'lissik frigoU 0/ file KrivoJI:<k:w, which sml "frimdlfI grteting!" bv

fI'IOIW code to HAlAS MELBOURNE. nu picMl' WtU UlU!I bv 0IIt Of MELBOURNE'$ aircra/L
IVAN ROGOV, was
photographed by one
of HMAS MEL
BOURNE's S2G Tra
cker aircraft.

A few days later
HMAS SUPPLY came
within two miles of the
Kashin-class gUided
missile destroyer
ODARENNY.

On October 24 a
Soviet guided missile ~
frigate of the Krivak- THE NEW SOVIET mnp1Iibiou.t assault Mip, IVAN ROGOV, tokm '" 1I S2G Troc~ aiTerafI from
class spent about 24 MELBOURNE.

hours shadowing HMAS
MELBOURNE and
HMAS PERTH south
west of India.

The Fleet Com
mander, Rear Admiral
Peter H. Doyle, said the
ship STOROZH
EVOY, took station
about five nautical
miles astern of HMAS
MELBOURNE and
sent "friendly
greetings" by morse
code.

"The relationships
with our 'sheepdog'
have been cordial, with
reciprocal wishes of
bon voyage by flashing
light before the STQ
ROZHEVOY broke off
station," Admiral
Doyle reported.

More recent sightings
of Soviet naval vessels
have been made by
RAAF P3 Orion
aircraft which have
been exercising with
the RAN Task Group.
. The Australian Task
Group is carrying out
independent exercises.

It will make a 12-day
goodwill visit to
Singapore later in the
month, and is scheduled
to return to Sydney
about mid-December.

Below is an e:dract from
senator Joan Melzer's speech
in Federal Parliament repro
duced in "Navy News", sep
tember 19, which reads as
follows:

"The mell In Ihe Defetlce
Forces wod eztratmllnary IJours
of o.·ertime.

"They mlgbl be alXe til [1fIt up
1I1t/l InlBillg tlJeo.·ertimundnot
~/llK their filmfJIes If they ..ere
paid for Ihal oyerOme: but
IlISfnd 01 be/lIg p;lId ffK It, they
lei dil)"$ off.

"77J.1t IJJ tlU'D. may Stf'm II> be
S6me S/Hfofretl>mpenSt. but tlley
lei Ihl>Se dil)'S off OIlly I( fbelr
Cllmmilll4lllg (H(ker.I~.

"If their Cammiltldirw O({ku
sa)'$lbilt lIIey can/Hlt be sp;uedat
the time, they do notlei any tIa)'$
of(and tbeydD /HIt getany~y(or
bYlnl worked as many as If
/IoMu's' oyen~ ID a""....

"7Ytes«ts atshilts tlut tbe ",etl

bye 10 ..·on- III muy or t/lese
OduCf: rarce I!Stul/sllmUl$
at'r hltlicra.s and da DOl ~m
lnI72JIfed bo uy "".1."

The Directorate or Naval
Service Conditions (DNSC)
made these commimls:

(StoreS) ·'Chief Petty Officer

2 (214) 'Navy News, November 14, 1980
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OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 Qt'n 10 10.30 am.
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b
MANUFAOURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINOION

BUY DlRECr ROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sample. taken to your Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
WIAUSING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING &ETEUITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREO, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

~1Is _I~ MltIrt IIrqlIhe IIOSt _ YIIlIS in Sydney .. IUS "'"
G~CRA"I~NAnONAL

• Diamond &>goge...... II, w~i'IQ & Eternily Rings. All Types of Jewellery Remakes • lodes & GenIS
~Wa~ and Other Il<ands. Trophies. e.-,.,.IOI & Glassware. Pen & Penal SeIS. Ciga<eltt
lighte... li""n & Towel Sel1 • Cutlery. China. SII ....rwar•• Kll<:henwar•• Clads
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meets our specifica
tions" in other respects,
said Admiral Willis.

Mrs Fraser's first
attempt to burst the
traditional bottle of
champagne on WARR
NAMBOOL'S bow was
unsuccessful, but after
the second try the ship
started a slow slide to
wards the waters of
Cairns Harbour.

In fact WARRNAM
BOOL wasnotlaunched ."
in the traditional sense,
but winched down a
slipway.

Once free of her
launching cradle
WARRNAMBOOL
started her engines and
moved slowly to a berth
immediately aft of one
of the present gen- ~

eration of Attack-Class
patrol boats, HMAS
ADROIT.

It is expected that
later launchings of the
new patrol boats will be
carried out at a rate of
about three a year.

The names selected NA TICAL BUT NOT NAVAL ... A:'ttri::.ac~tir.:'ve:::"'il~7--::ye;:;ar~-o:llldSaleSassistantl
for the other pa trol Melissa Peterson was appropriately decked outfor a leisurely weekend spin
boats are TOWNS- on the water and Daily Mirror's raving "eye" Ron lredale snapped this pose
VI LLE, WOLLON- r ...;by:;.;M::;:elis:':;:sa.:... _
GONG, LAUNCES- --, -
TON. WHYALLA,
IPSWICH, CESS- .
NOCK, BENDIGO,
GAWLER, GER
ALOTON, DUBBO.
GEELONG, GLADS
TONE and BUNBURY.

The new patrol boats
will supplement, and in
due course replace, the
12 Attack-Class patrol;
boats now in service.

,

UK to Australia by the
lead craft had been a
proving voyage which
had shown that the fact
the Ship was heavier
than specified was not a
problem.

HMAS FRE-
MANTLE'S top speed
was slightly reduced,
but "she more than

CORRECTIONS •••
The list of Captains of HMAS

MELBOURNE in the last edition of 'Navy
News' should have read:

CAPT R. J. ROBERTSON DSC RAN •••
06JAN64 - 06APR64.

CAPT G. J. WILLIS RAN •••
09FEB71 - 23MAY72.

CDRE R. C. SWAN CIE RAN •••
14JAN77 - 30 MAY78.

THE OLD AND THE NEW. One 0/ Australia'.! Attaek-class
patrol boots, HMAS ADROIT, had a grand-stand view 0/ the
/(lunching 0/ the first Austrolian·buUt patrol boot 0/ the Fre
mantle class, HMAS WARRNAMBOOL, at Cairns, in Nonh

Queensland, DrI OCtober 25.

-'

HMAS WARRNAMBOOL, the first of 14 new Fremanlle-Class patrol boats to
be huilt in Australia for the Royal Australian Navy, was launched on Saturday,
OCtober 25,

The ceremony was performed by Mrs Malcolm Fraser, wife Of the Prime Minister.
Mr Fraser, who also attended, is the federal member for Wannon, Victoria, in which the

City Of Warmambool is located.
The launching took for the ceremony des

place at the North pite a threatening
Queensland Engineers overcast sky.
and Agents Pty Ltd's The Chief of Naval
shipyard at Caims, Qld. Staff, Vice-Admiral G.

HMAS WARRNAM- J. Willis, said in his ad
BOOL, gleaming in a dress the Navy was
fresh coat of grey paint very happy with the
and almost complete, Fremantle-Class of
towered over the big patrol boats.
crowd which gathered The voyage from the

767 GEOltGl51, 5YnNEl. Phone 211 5652
94 KINGHORN 51, NOWlA. NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUsrrAUA'S 0IDES7 NAVAL OIJT1/77f//S

Come and see the historiat clock from NMAS SYDNEY.
M3rine artifacts * Clocks * lamps * brometers,

etc, tor ute,
_ A NAVAL AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW

open Thunday nights for your conv.nl.nc.

GLENDINNING'S

'r \\ ,-,' I 4,
'~~J.r.

It4~A~ f;
~-l__

~J: "'''' '. ~.,,~~ ,.~.rNlq" "!;Y-I'";."'';:',&!, <'t.""'~' ." .-.:
r~ .~i".j ~~~r )t~lf:lfj ~~;~

';;;~!'!'~'!"~_=~";"IIII. t: ~ '*' ,,'" "', A.. 10 ..
SUCCESS THE SECOND TIME AROUND. Mr! Tammie Fraser, wife a/the Pri1rn! Minister
and Memberfor the electorate 0/ Wannon in which the City of Warmambool1$ located,jmmd it
IOOS acase oJ a second time lucky when she launched HMAS WARRNAMBOOL in Cairn!re·
cently. At herfir3t attempt the bottle of champagne merely botmced off HMAS WARRNAM
BOOL's huU, but on the second occasion it burst, and the new parrol boat began to slide slowly

into the water":! of. Cairn! Harbour.

I

,
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R. A. McKIUOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
u... ,_" ........... n.-. MlC •
hi....... Loo d, , C6rnHt.

c. hili. Oty 062) 41 7411

r
CA=PT.:..~.~it~.~""~~.~<j"""e::-~. Officer- 0/ HMAS BRISBANE.

~ .. --
CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?

LIKE SOME ADVICE?
PIeme feel free 10 COrUQCT R A oY,cKlllOf'

for od~ ce on all ospec:lS of home PlJfchase 0< 'enl

USS OLDENDORF

HIIAS BRISBANE., erifvt at actiooo~

fIIIIIS began meatly PO""& the worUd .an dar coonpIetulc other men who an! prepan:I to flPllIICf
walt'r's SllI1ace, a diviDe lainal eau' if llIf!('U'iIr)', diefol" IbelrCDlllllly.
pat.ieDtIy ready 10 eIIter tJw cokt Bul these tollgb p-ofeaalOllai It II u-e mea who IiYe day.to-
dar!< ....alen Illld search the ahlps IDUI can fIlve m<n witboUt relitor
hllU Ill!" rnme. Illld e_VeL respite as they appreciate the 1m. day, in a.tId about tile Iteet sIleU or

their nOlting mlatrea. It lInty
Crew members were Rnl to pllrtanee of IIlese e:o:erd.Ie!I • •. takes 0IIl! Il'IIII tI:I make IIImw 01

eme~ncy staUons as the I4lPft' they kno.... 1Udl operatillnll collld jud&ment Illld his wbole COIIlItry,
dedt becamealive witbgbolt-tilte happen In tarmest., lIlywbere, '-'-A,'" , .."._~
figIlrea watdlina for _y cli· lIIytime, ... they're IniIIed to ;:u:e"':'-1I!itj; Is~
wn to mau tbeir IdvuII:e OIl the !Met Illy suet! URalS.
sbipL "AUCKEX ... deIlDlllrllted ~n~en1.

"Df«:rslM W port 00.:-. Sirr theeff~ ill ....!Ik:Il f1eet AhIloup t.bII! COfIlJlllterl toot
l"l'pOrted BRISBANE's lookout IIIIila CIIl --1oIeIbU". the hoaoIn II exetciR "AUCK·

The Gemili diviq: boal.... The ~orptnolll'lel.illlbelr EX ..' with tbeir ''CIltdt·II.te''
quictlyllDtl>elCt'llewithberCl'n' individlla.l~ and open. lIedsiotls, tile hUI!IIII fador 
of ship's diven qUIetly ent.erlni tioosi!lallKes:sltyforopenlionll "THE MEN" - ,alned vital
the water &IVl.1l8 chase to two cli· warshipl, bill !be~i who upenence III a joinl exer<:1se
vera as nthera began a thorough dll all the long watch·lr.eeplng preparingtheml(/l'whatmtglrtbe
!lI'arch 01 the IwJI area fO(... hoIIrs, I1lll Ute engines and main· that terrible day of "True
pldoua object.l. taiJl the weapllnS 1ySlema, are Ute Battlel"

Two '·_my" 4ivenI were cap- - -
lind and line expiollive deYices
were removed from the ship's
""'-

After a CIlIid t_aule swim at
.fftl, attadUc the elpicllltvt:lin
posiUon ud l'$CIpin( the IelII"Cb
lights, the "trnc:men" ....ere more
than plea.w<I. with their etrorta.

OperatiollS aueh as UIis require
tI>e aJertlle!lS of many men long
into the nlghtlllld It's wonb C'Oll.

_ring that Ibt:!lI' same mem bid

•

Stor., and ph from
VWH M.tRK LEE

The more compUcated the .situ·
ation for the opentora, the harder
the task ofdetection becomes, bill
0IIl! day elMd$eS t'OIIld be re
placed with !be true reality 01
~Batlle!-

Not aD Lbe adioa ill fouct* in the
luIy eIectrial mntputen..

The Naval fOfft fOIIIId tIlis out
wben tlIey aayed. 0' a ueta at •

sIleltered andIorap and came
lIIlller .ttack ftllm III enemy div....-

l..-w llf tbl! '""'" HIINZS
WAIKATO, led HIINZS TARA·
NAkl, HIIAS BRISBANE ud
USS IIARVIN SHIELDS illto the
sheltered bay as uknus-_.

The sudden tllre'l 01 a diver
attack ....as em1rlerll early ill the
evening wben patrol craft were
notked camovnaged .. fishing
boaU ill the gloolllY disWK'e of

"" "".A. the dark of Ibe might
tbickeoed. tile wlnlbijIB bepn
~ to commence jllliWtM
battle ap!ft!ll di'ie.-a.

Unde! ....tee IigbtJ -..we naed.
spot tishts glittered over tbe bay
as the ships' sm.1l boal5 were
Iowere4 to hunt on a.tId below the
surra~.

Aboard BRISBANE. the ship's
5t calibre alltllm.tlc machine

\
,\ - .

Quanerma.1fn"9U'l""'" Bert F'W\Itr operating II so co!ilwe IIIOCIIiIw

""

Distributor.
For:

Fire Protection Pty. Ltd.
SA1.£S - SERVlCt: On AI Forma of

FIre Pro_uon
SAA ApprovM T.., SlIIuons - OOve.m1Mnt Contr.c:ton

FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT
RII, "CHARLIE'S 'NGElS". 2. How $ervk:e - 1 Days A
letty, J.II II' tinily O. Week - &tv 5385 (Aft.... Houn)

644 9451 or 645 2491 10 Y~.....:';i~ON-

Known to most crew memo
bers a.s the ship's "Bat Cave"
because of its dimly·lit ap
pearance and its many
glowing and flashing console
computers, the Operations
Room is where the ship's of
today's Navy place faith in
their safely.

The exercise had all the
iDgredienls of a "Star Wars"·
type movie with the "Goodies
pursuing the Baddies".

The "casl" inclllded "THE
STEI;L CAT", HMAS BRIS·
BANE. CornmaDdtd by a com·
mlllllc:atioal upert Capealn R. M.
BaIrd, a rnemtJer 01 t.bt Naval_v_
0.. 01~ '...... ·n's .-as tI>e

ro.-.yeaz--old Spnaance-ciIaI de
JltOY« USS OLDENDORf.

BlIt it we IlOl just a SllI1acHo
surface ....... betweetl tJw bI« gun
and mIJIIlle ships - both forces
had tll wlth5UJld attacu !l'l)m \be
Allslralian Oberon-clan sllb·
~ HMAS ONSLOW aJld the
low·le~1 nylag encollntera by
RNZAF SkybaIOtr. and SUiUmas
~...-..

Bet_ tm aJld 1m, HYAS
BRISBANE widerweJll a rmt to
llIlldfombe bel" computee warfare
~emsIorthiltype 01ext'rtiR.

The "Naval CombIt Oata Sys-
tem" Is a central comP\lttT ill tI>e
lIpera~ room wblch controls
the electronic minds lIf several
gIIIllIery, mlssiIe, radar, SOlI...
aDd electnlll.ic warfare com·,,".n.

feectln& each other WIth tI>e
nee ..., information lID c:a:ltac:t
aircrall ud mips, ditplayill.g
diIWlceand~oftbeenemy's

approaeh. t.bII! compIUr" tbe:n I.eIls
the optratort.bll! type of weapoo to
l'IIptte fO(~ destruction ....
of the enemy.

It only takl'l • !mall
miscalClllat.iOO by the lIperator
and the W crew members of
HNAS BRISBANE can becCHue.
sitting targel for tbe enemy
.~...

1bia; Nptigbts the ImpxUDce
llf the "MAN".

The fIInctilIIIof thiltypeoleIel"'
ase ill to pIaC'l! pel sOlll.lel in a real
w;lI'-I.ype silllltion. wllIl IUdl mod·
ern sophlsllcated teChnical
eqllipmenL

The nerve·centre of any
warship Is always the
Operations Room.

Comp.uters take honours
but Ilwar games" vital
exp.erience for p'ersonnel

1

PERSONALITY f~$
Iii I .,,

The th,... UN units which took pari in the multi.
nation exercise uAUCKEX 80" conducted oN the north coast
of New Zealand have returned to their homepori, Sydruty.
The units, the guided m/ulhl Hstroyer HMAS BIlISBANE, the
destroyer escort HMAS SWAN and the Oberon.class
submGritHI HMAS ONSLOW, foliuad the Austrolian Task
Force which combln«l with New Zealand and American
fleet units. ".,. United States was represented by the
Spruance-c1au destroyer USS OLDENDOIlF and the two
d.stroy.,.. USS ItlARVIN SHIELDS ond TURNER·JOY.

The host country was represented by the two Frigates
HMNZS WAIICATO ond OTAGO, ",. _'n'"" ship HNlNZS
TARANAKI, pgttu/_,. HN/NZS ROTOITI uttd PUICAKI and
",. tIJfI ,,0...1HNlNZS ARATAKI. UAF Orions were ",. ai,
defwtt:e force comhlning with lite New Zealottd squodrons
alOrions, Skyhowla andStrlke__al",ruIt. The purpose
of a multi-tNIfIon exercise was to test and eva/lHl1e the
pt'fKtHlure and operotional .HfKl'iveneu of fhHIt and air
units In a combined company. NA VY pltatogropher Leading
SeDmon _rle Lee was embDrleedIn HItlASBRISBANE lor",.
past six WeMcs and filed this report and pictu,... of events
duri"fl lite exercise.

As tbe familiar
"Orange and Blue"
ror~es took up their
positions for tbe
~ombat confrontation
In the multi-nation
exercise "AUCKEX
Bt". it was obvious to
the 6801 personnel tbat
the force with the most
au.tomated and
effident operations
procedures would
bei:ome the "Cat chas
ing the Mouse'"

l.-mtg se-..Jo#IJt~~ lID tIw ""a Iaalf ill~ eRr·.....

WOCOXSM Mamly ('Malt') SOUTHALL (plc
l1lred) jolDed I" RAN ID NOv<IIl.... II$l _
ADELAIDE, SA_

'Matt's' earlw .teloice tDOS
as (( UC lMtt OS suelt lte sew
sennce in VENGEANCE.
SYDNEY, MELBOURNE
and VOYAGER before he
pold-oJf as a l.SUC in 1960.

S1tort1fl O/leT re-eftterinQ
tile RAN ill IK.f M trllJlS
ferred to rile Subtllarine
A"" and proceeded to Ute
UK tIIar IlJ!IIe JteGf.

Wht1st in tile UK betwtal
IH4-U Ile sato sert1Ke m
HMS SUbmarines OCELOT.
A.RTEMIS, OPPORTUNE 'Mati's' CWTenI posfirtg is
and ODIN. PLA.TYPUS. He was ."_

Abo during that period, ill moted Warrant Officu in
1967. 'Marr' uiinquis1led his J961 and IOG.S tlWOnud IJ1I

rote as a rouc Imd traru· OAM ill J_ 1m.
ferred to Ute ConDains cor- III his KIOf'ds Of wUdoIIl to
~asanAIPOCOX. woullQer tIIe.bus 'Matt'

Behoen UO aM JJ7J Sl4!u that Ute bUr IilfvtCe
'IfaU' saID service: ill Ile ewr received tliCI; to
OVENS lMtt OXLEY befOn maintain~ for Ute
toting up an ercllanll'e purpou Of Ute service and
posJinQ llritll tile RN be· an awareness Of tile
tzoun Jm-7$.. development and cllanQes

This 3l-Jteor period as an alwalls accuring in tile
instntctar in Submari"e Nq.
Escape Trcri"i"Q 01 HilS 'Matl'lIIin..ts rJtis advtce
DOLPHIN. tolri.clt iacbMkd stiU 1Io&ds wU CIJMf IlIOUld
reQul1li'" escape e%ucises abo~ al.I SOI1on' to
corn·ed out at sea frOM actioelw participoJe m all
dioed subtllarines, 1DQS a the oc~ of tile St. oiu!:
lligllligllr of lis ccr lotf'. both as/Ior"e' and af/hoL
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'HAPPY TOO MUCH

.A LITTLE BIT • • .'
CDTl AND RANR IN THE SOLOMONS
The Solomon Islands, a necklace or blue-green emeralds in an azure blue

sea, wltb tbe promtse of all tbe mystenes of tbe Soutb Seas, tbe soft wlods, tbe
swaying palms, tbe languid tropical nigbts. Tbe exotic names, TULAGI,
TMIBEA, SAVO, RENDOVA and GUADALCANAL.

- - :::
_ -...:-:- -If"-='-- --

SINGAPORE
* MIKIMOTO CULTURED PEARLS* OMEGA * TISSOT
* SEIKO * CARTIER * CASIO* SELANGOR PEWTER* JEWELLERY* RISIS GOLD ORCHIDS

C. T. HOO PTY LTD
27 TANGLIN ROAD

SINGAPORE 1024 Till: 235 9343, 734 43S3
(Near MiNe COURT HOm.. MARCO 1«0 HOm)

HMAS LABUAN enurin" KIU HARBOUR on tlte
uland of MAUITA. A tigllJ. /it IL'lth no more t1Ian a few

feel on diMr side.

A TOWERING cowmn of coral, sand and WOlff blasts
.stywonts at MbeJaQIla.

CPOCD Harmoll Sloppy, USN, and ABCD H"ghes
preparing lO irlitiote a clltJrge

The (lDal task for CDTt
....·as at MAURU HAlMARE
Reef Channel. On Monday,
October 6. Solomon Islands
Day. Marine department
personnel LD the charge of
Manne Officer Wilfred Belo,
prepared, placed and
1IUliated the charges under
the supervision of LCDR
Linton.

The result was ·most sat·
isfactory' prodUCing a t .....o
metre deep canoe Channel
allowing local children aU·
weather access to their
schooL

And what better day for a
screening of UI MI NAO.
re) ReOOn set his projector
up onboard the Solomon
Islands Government's
BETUA and With an
audience of 150 peple
showed his movies for the
last time.

But what of the per·
sonalities. The multl·faceted
reserve crew comprised the
'Swain', POQMG Ron
Opperman, a police
constable In Brisbane; the
'Charge', POMTP Bruce
McLean. a fitter and turner
With James Hardie In Bris
bane; the 'Buffer', ABQMG
Terry Booty, a hus driver
and fonner hotel manager;
and POMTP3 Ron I..ambltin,
a refrIgeration mechanic
and the only crew member
to .....ear a shirt and hat 
e\·ery.....here.

The CO, l..EUT Alan
F"'Ian, and the XO, LEUT
Roger Priest, both re
servists, are hydrographic
surveyors. who fIxed theIr
way around the islands with
more than the normal in·
terest. The mail to the Chief
'Droggy' from the SOlomons
has since been heavy.

CDTI, With Its assortment
of sheU colleclors, CTayhsh
eaters and aU senously dedi
cated lo !hell' di"1Dg ta.sIt.

Our resident American,
CPOCD Harmon Siappy,
and our underwater flyer,
who when not talking. eat
ing and drinking diving, was
talking, eal.ing and drlnlting
flying. CPOCD Tony Ey;
and Da\'e BW"chell. author.
di\'er and plain nice bloke
resean::1ung Ius next book.

Then there was Willy.

Marine Officer Wilfred Belo,
the Solomons' liaison officer
for the deployment. Willy's
relaxed manner of piloting
often had the CO's eyes
bulging, but Willy was
always nght - .....ell nearly
always.

And the islanders.
Everywhere the ship went,
friendly, hospitable people
only too pleased to talk to
us about their prOUd inde
pendent nation and in the
words of the village chief at
MBELAGHA, Ben Tumo
Iino, "Happy too much a
/ittlt bit".

CRISTOBEL IsJand and the
only mishap of the
deployment.

An assault craft loaded
with TOVEX 650 bombs,
LCDR LInton, CPORS
David Erbacher, POMTP3
Ron Lambkin and the
deployment PRO. LEUT
Rob Care-Wickham, ran into
a sudden squall - and
trouble.

The assauh craft capsazed
and all foW" recei\'ed an un·
expected dunking.

But the Show must go on
- and did!

Team One laid a 'neck·
lace' of 20 drum of TOVEX
across the reef and the re
sultant blast was quill'
spectacular.

The ever watchful,
altboug.b cautious. villagers
leaping Into the water as
soon as the lOwering column
of water drifted away, for
their supply of fish.

The next day UBUNA. II
was here that LSMEDUW
Mark Leddy came into his
O\IHl. After the blast the \i1.
lage spokesman. Dudley
lIIarau, mam'ertenUy pICked
up a moray eel and three
very serious wounds that
needed six stitCheS.

Mark performed the task
quickly and ably and there
was no doubt from medical
opinion In Honiara that he
saved the man from a pos·
sible cnppted hand.

From UBUNA It ....'as on
to KIRIKIRI and the first
·R&R' of the deploymenl

On the first mght the pro
Jector was taken ashore to
the 'club' - a custom house
built for the Independence
celebrations.

At first only 20 to 30
people were there bul as the
film show progressed
torchlights started to ap
pear, bobbing and .....eaVlng
their way from OUI of the
dar1aless, reminiscent of the
fireflies found aU around the
islandS. By the end of the
night the audience had
grown to o\'er 250 people.

The next night saw a re
ceptIon for CDTI and the
crew of the l.ABUAN.

The President of the
lIIAKIRA/ULAWA Provin
Cial Assembly, Mathias
Ramoni and the Cleric: of the
Province, Herry Manulia,
hosted and thanked Team
One and the LABUAN for
what they saw as a valuable
contribution to the economy
of their province.

And then the surprise of
the night. A rousIng
rendition of 'Waltzing
Matilda' sung by an adUb
chorus of 30 dusky VOIces.

The crew, with well lub
ricated voices responded
and the strains of local
tunes could be heard drift
ing over the water as the
ship's boats femed the crew
back lo their bunks.

DOWN

,.

:.. ." ~\1• ••
• ••
.,:>.' y

I Shoes.
2 Fonows.
J Born.
4 Array.
S Time.
7 Without mercy.
8 Intoxicating.

II Couple.
12 Fuel.
16 Assert.
18 Mount.
19 Sea. (Fr.)
21 Suffuse.
2J Festivity.
2S Expose: to moisture.
26 Colour.

SOLOMON
ISLANDS

~.<C:'>..•..•,
~ .,

.~.: .....;. ..~

ACROSS

Solution on PlI

Then, on August 7, 1'42 - eight months to the day arter Pearl
Harbour - the names burst on tbe world and centuries of obscurity was
blasted away by some of the bloodiest sea battles of World War Two.

In one disastrous on the charts, Iron Holtom Auslralia's Defence Co-
batUe alone, the Battle SOund. operation Programme in the

It was with this sense of Western Pacifie.
of Savo Island, the history lhal 54 Royal Aus- In 21 days HMAS
Allied naval forces tralian Naval Reservisls and LABUAN accompanied by
were shattered. an elemenl of Clearance the Solomon Islands Gov.

The US culsers VIN- DIVIng Team One on board emment's WAIKIO visited
tENNES, QUINCY ud IIMAS LABUAN arn~'ed m ten locations on fi\'e of the
ASTORIA, aloog ,nCb HMAS 1I0mara. the capital of the iSlands ... places seldom
CANBERRA were lost and SOlomon Islands for channel seen by !he casual visilor.
a Dew name was to appear clearance operations under First, MBELAGHA in the

nORIOA ISLANDS, where
a towering column of sand,
coral and water blasted 100
metres into the air
heratding the start of the
operations.

Under the command of
Lieutenant Commander
'Jake' Linton, COTI laid
over a tonne of the
explosive TOVEX 850,
clearing a canoe channel
several metres deep through
the hard CQral.

Then on to ONE PUSU
and KIU HARBOUR ... a
heart·stopper for LABUAN's
CO, LEUT Alan Regan, as
the LCH manoeuvred
through a 'very Darrow
channel" to !he harbour. But
once inside the tranquility
and raw beaUly of the island
made it well worth the
eUort.

But first, the official caU
on the VLllage Ctlief. He met
LCDR linton and LEUT
Regan and although a I1ttle
shy at first the Chief [eft no
doubt that he was very
pleased IDdeed that his
harbour entrance was lo be
cleared.

The clearance operation
was 10 ensure access lo the
village's limber wharf and
make 1Jlt>1I' economic future
just that bit more secure.

That mghl at ONE PUSU
MISSion the shlp's 'greerue'.
POETP3 Trevor ReiJun, an
Inspector .....Ith Queensland's
Main Roads Department.
gave the first of several
open air film shows.

Over 200 of the locals
amved, some by canoe, to
see "UI MI NAO". a film of
the Solomons Independence
Day celebratIon In 1978.
Wherever the film was
screened a rowxl of cheers
greeled the crew of HMAS
VENDETTA filmed at the
celebrations.

And so it went, on to
AI..PUALA on MARAMA·
SIKE. to SU'OMOLI on
ULAWA Island where
LCDR Linton signed the
'name tree' on behalf of
CDTt and the crew of the
LABUAN.

In the evernng 30 \illagers
paddled through the inky
darkness to see Trevor Rei·
kin's picture show. This
time in the tank deck of the
LABUAN.

Then on to TAWARAHA
and RUMAllUI on SAN

I Immerse.
6 Sloppy sentimentality.
9 By.

10 One who keeps connol.
IJ Manage.
14 Assign.
15 Fee.
17 Tempo.
10 InsecC.
22 Connact.
24 Orderly account.
27 Impetuosity.
28 Goddess.
29 Perplexity

\

10% DISCOUNT ON METAL DETECTORS
SERVICEMAN'S DISCOUNT IS ON SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

BOUNTY HUNTER-COMPASS- C-SCOPE-FISHER-GARRm-WHITES

CONTACT DON auavlLU

GOLDFINDER DETECTORS, SHOP 184 L1LYDALE MARKET, VICTORIA
TELEPHONE AM (059) 67 4363
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WEEKEND
CRUISES

CHARTER CRAFT AUSTRALIA
hoIt.ondEnqu....

(02) 27 4570,231 1455, ext. 28
or9697844A.H•

$1 50.00 per person OR
$270.00 per.double

All mears included
Drinks B.Y.a.

Deport Sydney aboard MY Innisfail at 1800
Fridays and return at 1800 on Sundays. Your
vessel will toke you to 8roken Boy, PiHwoter,

Refuge 8ay, America 80y and the .
magnificent Hawkesbury.

Swimming, fishing, sightseeing, beaches,
rockclimbing, beach barbecues, etc., etc.

Mixed porties welcome.

CHARTER CRAn AUSTRALIA
ENQUIRIES (02) 274570,231 145S, ex 28

9697844 AH

SHIP'S PARTIES, MESSDECK PARTIES, BANYANS
BEACH PARTIES, FISHING TRIPS, DIVING TRIPS

ALL CATERING FACILITIES

MOTOR & SAILING VESSELS ACCOMJ..A.ODATING
3 to 110 PERSONS FOR HARBOUR OR OFFSHORE CHARTERS

,
Mitt'

SAILING & MOTOR VESSELS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The Governor-General, Sir ZelmanC~ inspects the Guard during Ceremooial
Divisions at HMAS CERBE·RUS

..
Able seaman Peter Francis MitcheU, 21, of C/JUlundra, Queensland,.!haws KetTi-Arm Hender
son, 19,ofKew, how tooperate a machine gun onboard the RAN deslroyer escort HMASSWAN
at Station f';er, Port Melbourne. Kerri·Ann was among more than 2000 people who tti&ikd the

ship during it.<; visit ro Melbourne as part of celebrations for "Navy Week 1!J80".

VIC. tWAVY WEEK" POPULAR
IBI - ~r-

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.!. of A.C.T.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER
rnm0ll]

WHEN IN CANBERRA

fit,. Lli.

For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

The Governor-General, Sir

Zelman Cowen, on his historic

visit to HMAS CERBERUS,

admIres a plaque presented

!O him !O mark the special

occasion. Picwred right Is the

Commanding OJ/ieer of

HMAS CERBERUS, Captain

H. J. P. Adams.

The Governor-General, Sir Zelman
Cowen and Lady Cowen recently made
an historic visit to the NAVY training
establishment, HMAS CERBERUS, on
Westernport Bay, V~ctoria.

Besides acting' as reviewing officer for the
parade - during which more than 1400 personnel
from the base took part - Sir Zelman toured
schools at the base and met sailors, orficers and
their families.

It was the first time in more than 10 years that
a Governor-General of Australia had visited the
base.

Climax of his visit was attending traditional
Trafalgar Night dinner.

Following Ceremonial Divisions, Sir Zelman
and Lady Cowen each planted a tree at the base
to commemorate their visit.

Whilst /le 11"11I be mlllN lit
WNSDALE. It will be IJke to
,\al-e II friend lit Parl1Jlmut.

visits to small ports in the vicinity
of the two major port'J.

t\l.'o division officers from the
Naval College will command the
Iwo ships - Lleutenanl L. G.
Cordner (IIMAS BASS) and LIeu·
tenant D. G. Street (HMAS
BANKS). Faurteen sailors from
IlMAS CRESWELL and the Fleet
will f"rm the core of the ship's
company of the two ships.

The &0 CRESWELL Course
Midshipmen will be divided be-
tween the t'""'O shipti into groups ,,(
15 WIlli each group spendini: Iwo
weeks "n board during the month·
long exercise.

LeDR GRAIIAM HARRIS
(picturffi), a Resene Offi
cer wfrh theMe/bourne Port
Dil1slon of the RANR was
recently e/eeted to Par
iJament as the Liberal
candidate for the Victorian
seat of Chisholm.

LCDR H;uris ]oitted the Reo
Rn"eS lit l~ and has ~n lUI

actl ..e member Qf the Mel·
bourne Yon CHI'I5IM.

A.lthough be will 11011" spend
much ofhis lime tn Canbt:Jn 1M
IHJpeI to mallllalo c1~ nH/Ilict
..jth lbe mallY friends he /las
mlltk ol'er t1Ie J-ellr$ at HMAS
LONSDALE.

Reserve Officer
enters Parliament

Sixty Midshipmen from the Royal Australian
Naval College, HMAS CRESWELL, at Jervis
Bay will get therr Introduction to life on board
small ships with "Exercise Seatrain 1980"
scheduled to get underway in Hobart and
Adelaide today.

The exercise involves staff
and students from the college
taking over the RAN Reserve
training vessels, the Hobart
based HMAS BASS and the
Adelaide-based HMAS
BANKS.

The aim lJf Exercise seatrain
Illl1O,the fourth such exercise, IS to
provide the urn and 1980 Creswell
Course Midshipmen with an intro
duction 10 basic navigation, sea
manship and life on board a small
ship.

HMAS BASS and HMAS
BANKS will operate out ,,( Hobart
and Adelaide willi some overnight

"EXERCISE SEATRAIN
UNDERWAY TODAY

•
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Return Sydney
4th January

no fOlll 01 tbe 10UI 8rown
Bombera. Seem. be fouldn·t
work out wily be 101 • Ikket
wbeD lie !llld lieu condell
tirll.III}' leedirlc thl! meter doRst
to tu CIIr. Uafonualely, tbe
d II meI.ef WU 011 tllie left
1la04 Ade of hi.I car. alld tile
UlUe yellow alTO... poiDled to
thl! npt-M-nd side.

CHARTER CRAFT OF AUSTRALIA
--..,..GIld ..."uII Ie.

(02) 26 4570,231 1455, ex!. 28
AH969 7844,90 4009

Depart,Sydney
9 a.m. Boxing Day

A unique opportunity to cover the start of the
Sydney to Hobart Yacht Race as they
tock for position through the Heods and
then accompanying the Fleet to Hobart.
Spend a sightseeing stapover in Hobart and

return to Sydney celebrating New Yeal's Eve
on board during your return cruise.

AUSTRALIA'S
BLUEWATER SPECTACUlAR

NaVy Ne.s, November 14, 1980 (281) 9

$67500
10days

All meals plus beer and wines at Happy Hool
(5 pm-6 pm EACH DAY) ;nduded.

MAXIMUM No. of PERSONS 12, so book
early.

All Supply Managers and
Canteen Managers

SARMIENTO ENTERPRISES
BAUBAGO ANGEW CITY

PHILIPPINES
Manufacturers of:

SHIPS CRESTS
BALL CAPS
T-SHIRTS
SHORTS
BAGS ETC

ARE PlWDI TO UNOUNeE TH£
APl'OINTMOO OF:

t
RED ANCHOR

IMPORTS PTY LTD,
7S Macleav Street,

POTTS POIRT, 2011
SYDNEY AUSTRALIA
Phone: (02) 358 1518

Telex AA2oo57
AS WHOUSAlfS & SOU DISTRIBUTORS

FOR AU PRODUCTS

A CER.TAlN PO SCRIBE wlao
~u,. ~ law Uoe $ID&D
IllIt elite ea.abl1p"'ut ill tM
far Nort.ll 'TrofIlc:ai .oader·
1aDd' HIIAS CAIRNS ..-.Uy

1£1, foo. Ilod 1t4/~ during w
"1lrliIa:Jr"- to w ~oJ$l5DartI

• ,... 1IospilQ/ .. .....,..., tIiU!!!

• • •

•....-

•••
SGi&or: ..

"''N (1Of tIIiI bod /OOtIlac~ , , ,
,wlIOllolD.>r..~",

LG:lw 011 IJlr oUIier eecl 0/ 1M
_: "noa illlwtr"

.EliINJlo'INC SU...·DAY,~
II lMqJ/II QJs WffA- I., IhH
NAW" JtU,.... N ....

JrlII k 1M.'i/4 • ,. ...s~
ifni p»H lUI "...u., turw
n-..~ n-.. SJIMI'
IludstaeAIUtIY .rt.d,.11 ,Ite
last tint"......re~~J'lPI'l!'d
pr."".e.fl7 I.r III' rid
IUNDIt'ICK 1I111/n' rur
~ ..... WA YERLEY. ne
nr INt urea ..ltA-eu 111
WllfWItj·,,,,.,, ....~.84
U- twa:~ I., .,. .n "
"'".....,.. h ..... ,..
••ellln It ,. t~e/r .n."
. , l'"
............, t»orlillf lipid

$1IUIln, .. ~~ ....,. • ___

h .... Srl.er nt. ..IJI!a' 11..
P'f'F'C NAVY's d'ua-'" 1M
£,4,4 larer,Serrlte 11' AL.A·
TROSS I,.. N.VUIbN If loll.

• • •
The '1.Gr\I', laid 0/ 0 urtl!in

Abl<! sea-."~ 0 broU!I
IIOSe ''iII 0,PI'bfIC minlp" durinQ
Iti$ lIIip's rtefIOt Wit 10 JorrifIn
sIlorn. OR rtllrll to JIll ship 0
-" hID" fmc hoIpilol ~.
-.r .v IrJo,tt,d Jar __ u...
beJon. A.r _ oo.;ttecf ... ..of.

HMAS MELBOURNE
SILVER JUBILEE
1955 - 1980

THE CHAIRMAN
JUIIIEE COMMITT&, HMA5 MaIOURNE

C/· WARSHIPS SKTION
CEHIIAl MAIL EXCHANGE

RBlfIRN, NSW, 2190

A "yery well done" to all Naval persooneJ - particularly Navy Office stJdf - for their work iJJ
the CIUJ"elIt rell1ew of Servke saJ;uy and allowaJJCeS.

Yesterday's alUKHllJameJJt of 11 rise "of sllgbUy more tball fOlU per cent" llJ salaries and aD in
crease ID the Sen1ce AHowuce - botb .are lJJtertm measures pending the fulJ-suJe rel'iew - is
1Jearten iaK DeWS.

Ow "spies" lJJ l:aDbd,a tell as we shoakI receJJ'e the lJJcreases - badulated to July:Z last - in
oar D«ember11paypackets. Together with a bad4ated~ In tbe UJJ1form allowance expected the
same day, It sbollJd eJJSJlre a brighter Cbrfstmas.

* *

Twenty-five years ago, on October 28, 1955, HMS
MAJESTIC was r~·named HMAS MELBOURNE

Ta celebrate her Silver Jubilee, the ship's company of
HMAS MElBOURNE, in conjunctian .",.jth the Royal
Australian Mint, strudc. a aapra nickel medallion which
IS new available to friends and supporters of the Royal

Australian Navy.

The medallian is of uncirevloted quOity featuring the
ship's crest .....;th th~ words 'HMAS MEl80URNE
SILVER JUBILEE 1955-1980' around the circumf~r~nc~

ane! on the reverse side an aerial vi~w of th~ ship
.....;th th~ words 'CVS 21-25 YEARS' CONTINUOUS

SERVICE'.

The medallion is approximat~ly 39 millimetr~s In
diom~tet" and is padoged in 0 dear plastic

presenlotian bex.

The medallions moy be obtoined by sending a bonk
cheque or money order for ten doIkn {to COYef cost,
poslage and insuroroce} poyobIe 10 the 'SHIPS RJND,
HMAS MB.BOURNf' ""';!h yotK name and oddress

{please print dearly) 10:

,4 cetUU Old ant.'rd 10
N.vy 0Itke~ tt1tJJ •
spllttiJ4 1teMUde. H~ sut
tis" SMN lIN.. '-1M fW.St!r,

t'b .etIkal C6Itrr "f.,. ..
few A.JprK",
T~~ SIIN "'.IS s• .Irtl~

sutH .111M turn AND
lIIADE 6Y THE NURSE TO
THE THE ASPRO$.

RIUfJOW' us It tbe cerulli
CIIld J"tW Us tbe budM:be.

* * *A JIOIol'Ig MI1or', ooll to w Trio
~ dtIlIllI eIRe ita.brmI:

Please /onoard any new.! items Jar "HOLL Y" to Mrs
IIden Spooner, JP, 42 Sylvanus Sfreet., Grunacre, 21!l(J.

So your husband's bat has a tired creamy
look about It. With a damp sponge and
commercIal cream cleanser gently rub white
part OIJ all bats. Clean cleanser off with clean
damp sponge and aIlow to dry. For peaked
hats - rub peak with a little vaseline - allow a
few miJJutes to soak in - remove excess.
NORTHSlOE DEFENCE
GROUP:
AJI~talk IfI)dlUup·

ret VetW was &tv" 111 the IaIt
meeting on coping w1t1l SC!pa·
raUon emotJrmally lIld llIda.Ily.

So far tbe Iro~p ., more
predominanl with ARMY wives
LIl.II'I NAVY wives, ancI it Is bope<t
lIIOI'e NAVY wive• ..w jol.a to
_u.~

The D8l. Dlft'liIl& WiU be bdd at
M"AS PENGUIN Dll T'IIead.ay,
Na'lI:mbti I&. AI~ WiU be UIl'
.. ill«'J.'or.M, it will be K

l:Om~lIiedbYllmClrp.sbord

lwIl:'- lor appro~ S3 pn- bead.
AU memben, _.mnn/:len ancI
UIl'tr .-u are iJl.vile4. WoWd
U- 1nlen5led in goq please
rlnc Elvie Murphy 451 tIM or
AMI HIIghes4:i1 58f1torCI1.l'rlng-This group IIIirnin&: vft')' hlgb,
as in UIl' futmll: \bey • to pr0
vide. "DereuceScholarsllip", for
I member of l.be 1-. Yisiron frJ1M IJlr NorrJuitJe lNJertU Club or TllESCO MrilIo:JlIrM ClIp
SYDNEY NEWS: Daw fIr.): Jt1II SM<Iil, J.q, &ny. EkDr Murpliw. AMO H"'ll'Au.

"elbllllrle CliP DIy II
TRESCO wu, as IBIII, I pWplll
dIIy wilJl (as 1alII.) YN"I: tnaIy
~ttiq IU the dollby. ia tile
.....N'pI.

The WARDROOM It H"AS
KU1TABUL vft')' ldlIdly doaated
10 II' I bottle 01 whisky .nd
brand.y, which WU U$ed for rll'Sl
and Sl!COnd prizes in I raine, They
were won by NAVY wlvu Pam
Read Ind AnIle Doyle -1JIIrd ancI
tourtll pri1e$ ~ted by HUleI
WdJs werlE W'OD by Marc Lew\$
(NAVY wife) and Allle-Mlrie
HutU (u·NAVY wile),

The 1'0'1 .Ii.... at KU1TABUL
dOll.1lted to us four bottle. ot
cbI~til bI! used U prbf:!I ill
the: lovely hal COmpeUUGII. 011
bebalf of thl! boys m UIl' _ PO
Ian 8anoes!let thl! fourCII~
lor priaPs to bI! awan\ed. "M05l.
Trendlul H.I" won by J.ne
Robertson (NAVY dllIghler);
"Yost Deccnr.tive lilt" woo by
Xlly 0._ (NAVY wife); "MOlII
S~hleUve Hat" WOIl by Kly Ru
(NAVY wile); ....ost Romantic
Hil" WOII by Trixie Robins
(NAVY widDw). "fbi! poUlt I am
tryllli to let .c:roSi I. 11111
altboup ewryUliq wu above
board., etc., etc., aU the priJeI
were Upl. "ill the: fa.mily'" .. til
.lpt'ak. Tbe j1ldgIes of tile IIItswere
thl! ataft .II TRESCO, ..... thl!
ausplCft of Cbitt F'ra.r* Annour.

AI our tat IYI«ting It wu pr0-
posed Ihat we follow up the
Defence Widows Sem1llar with I
letter 10 tbe orlllnlse... io
ClmhefTa, telIirl& tbem of our In·
~ and olferiog support oa f...·
the:r points, partiaalarty 11! peD-
sions and CPI riRs. L. .J

8,anch Olhc.
H.M.A S. CERBERUS

WESTERNPORT, VIC. 392("
Phone (059183~J

eo,. :1'62
hIe. AA.3100s

'"

1

iAN CRfSTS I'VII AVAIlABlE AT 113.95 fAOl
PlAa 0i0!R5 I'VII

DllCIIESS DYIIII
BRllBAJIE DNllDW
HOWT ORION
PlITlI DIIMA
DIIWOO DIllY
PlIIlIUTTI 113 SlIWIaN
JEIYIS IoIT 124 SlJWlROII._E UIl.
ST1IAIT IlDIIWD
TAW ATTICK
SWill lMlPE
TDRRIIIS IDTINCE
SIJI'PlT BUCClIIEII
Slll.lIT DTIIT

CEUERUS
lIlUWIN
lIIo\lIlISS
.lIsaN
IIlIIIlII
.11llHEII
NIIlllIoI
IUlTlIIIl
PlllGUIII
CIESWEll
PUlTPUS
CllDIIA.lIIA
YIIIDrnl
YllIPlII

RED ANCHOR
TAILORING Co. Ply. Ltd.

Head Olflee
75 MAClEAV STREET

POTTS POINT
SYDNEY. 2011

Phone 358 11 77
Teln AA:l'OO51

Af'lIfIliillfl d1eprizaat TRESCO (f,R,: L¥-~ CPO I'hri:
A..-. £lizobetll More. H(W/. Ii'dlt.

IT'S NOT AT ALL AS BAD as the /leading sugg.... but NSW Police
Scientific Squad's Constoble Munday thought it IOOUId be a good picture
for 'Navy News' ... his snap Of Police: heiiropter POLAIR 11 escorting
the Navy Sea King as it carned tM Governor-General Sir Zelman

Cowen out to the Flagship recently,

(

-- ---



POliCE 153 C'Seala;" SealJey
71S1) d NIRUIBA II 13 (Jolut
McKay 17).

U!g~ Peur Bodn

a !be Octobn" 221'01IIIII:
• ALBATROSS ..til (Bob

Jeffreys 4S, Gin Wnlltt 21,
Peter Yr'atkinl: 5/25) UIl t-5 d.
FLEET SI (Pbil spear 4131,
Glen Wri&Jt1 s/a) a.t • (PtIII
Spdr SI2J, WrigltI JIB).

• NIRIMBA ISS (CIIris Loec
24, "Rats" Miloe 11, Peler
Bodell SIlO, Nev Knl&Itt 1/SS,
lao Picooe 211'1 defnted
KUTTABUL 48 (CIIris LollI 418,
Ru CouIevitdt lIl'l.

• NIRllIBA (2) v PENGUIN.........
• POLICE S·2tS defnte4

WATSON 11.
ID UIe Odober IS l'OlIIId:
• ALBATROSS US (Gin

Wr1gItt II, CrallSloll OiJ:olI sa,
DUao~ Ullwin 5/21) defealed
NIRIMBA 115 (Chris Loq 51,
"0011I" Waltel"ll 21, Ullwtll 2(1,

Bob Jefl~ys 21st, DillOIl 1/22,
Wrigbl. 51~).

• POUCE 7-90 (Pet« Bodell
i/l7) d. KUTI"ABUL 75 (Steve
:;wynne 18, AIleo Wal5llI7).

• FLEET 2·211 (Michael
:Iuk Ill, Jolut Farquhar 4t reo
,ir~d burt, Phil Ist~y 30) d.
PENGUIN 58 (~ter Watkin$ 41
24, Brown 4/25, H~nry F1nDis 21

'"• WATSON ~117 (AIlaII Jones
52·, "Snoopy" Hyde 44) d.
NIRIMBA (t) " (Jolut Jooes 41
.. AI1an JOIles 3111) lIId 2-46..

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Jab slaWs. No prevIOUS experience
needed. We w,ll Inslruct you to Department of LalXlur
and Industry lest standards to operate heavy eqUIp'

ment. 1 _ ... n. c.a.w, 5bliIa.
TUlTtoH IUUOOZEI$
fORIC uns GUDU:S
WHm .. ttACIC lOADOlS C:RAHE
....CIC "OIS CUNE C"ASUS CUTlflCATI

~
M 0fW10R lRAIM'"t SCHOOL

I AltO EMPI.OnIOO AliDICY
I End <If a..a..~. c=...~ 219J

,.,. ..... 100.01..... P'h- 7. 1MJ .. 71 J.)42

With two OIjUights in the
last two matches - over
FLEET and PENGUIN-the
Greens now total 3:% points,
trailing only POLICE (-40
points).

In third posilion is ALBA
TROSS (28 points) from
NIRIMBA (2-4), WATSON
and FLEET (eacb 12) and
PENGUIN and NIRIMBA II
(each two).

Interest in the 19l1O-8l ftnals
is high Willi FOUR teams now
to contest the seml·finals
instud of THREE as in
recent years.

111 UIe I"oftmba" S rwnd:
Yr'ATSON "lSI (save KIIapp Il5.

AlI&D JODedl) d FLEET !ill (JobII
JoaesllD, AlI&D J_ Jl2S) and
t..32 (KAapp JlI).

ALBATRC6S 4-tM (01r)1 Now·
at lit, Glelll' Wr1gItt Ci, 00111
Cornisb 4S) d NIRIMBA II S1
(Wn&bt "II,. PIlII Spm" JIll) and
H' (Yr'rilbt 4/1, Spebr 2114,
ComistI Zl12).

POUCE "UI d NIRUIBA 101
(All.m~ 11, ··RatsM Milne
W),

KUTTABUL W6 ~I (MIn
WaIsb .) and J.7111d 30 miDlIIe5
(I.ulee lYe- 21', w Pic'oae
S1) d PENCUIN "(BrWt Walker
,,,Ian~ 41%l, Peter BodM
211I, Chrill Home 1122) aDd 1-82
de<:l (Walker n, Boon 3/13)

w"""'In UIe 00:I.0bK 2t rwnd:
AnOlber tine dollble by leg·

spinner Peter lJocI~n boosted
KUTTABUL ,"102 decl. (All~n

Walsh <10. Lance O'Connor n.
""Blue"" Man:us S/211) III OlI!rigbt
VIctory o"er rU:ET 32 (Wayn.e
Bodsworth 2(1, Peter Boden" IS,
Ian Picone 3/18) and IS
(BodswortII 21. Boden 5/27. Walsh
3/%8).

NIRIMBA 7·178 (BlI$II33, Phil
SColt 32. Chris Lo01 20, Duane
Unwin 20, Allan Bronca 21.
"Jlngles" Irwtn I', Steve KlUIpp
SI%7) d WA1'SON 8-11 (Kenna 1f,
Knapp 17', Rex Goll!eviteh 2/38,
Lonl 21t. Bronca 2114. Irwin
2112).

BODEN BOOSTS GREENS'
I ZINGARI UGALLOP" •••

Leg-spinner Peter Boden, with a staggering 48 wlc:kets In just six weeks,
has shot KUTI'ABUL to second position in the I Zingarl EAA midweek
cricket competition.

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t-shirts
& pennants for all northem
based pair 01 boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

net a ers

t e !

HMAS STALWART'S ~War team lOGS OIItclasSf'd btl
HMAS MELBOURNE',' "lIeatn"u" during MEL-

HARMAN Nrlboll T~lIlII (L-R): Cltrn Clara (Gool K~~r), BOURNE's Sport Knock·out competition Mid in Co-
Keme MllrTllII (Gool ~fmu), DomIa HItIllq (C(XICIa) (wilog Icm.bo. Pictur~d front (L-R)~ LEUT Veitch, POMTP
Aftod:), L.... Bowdm (wing ~fmu), lA_ Killlptoll (Gool Adam.!, POETC Gog"W, LSETP B~o, CPOMTP Bock
ShooUt),lLorIMJrMfd(GoolAUOC';':""':..:_,;,._'_o_'-_'...;,_c"""_:':' """:..:I'O,.::JE~T~C:..H~""'::.;'""""'~'::.;:.. _

"Best and Fairest"
trophies for the season were
awarded to Donna Henley
and Bernie O'Brien.

.. Runner-Up" was Kerne
Murray and the "Most 1m·
proved". Lyn Bowden.

"HARMAN are hoping ror
another sueeessful season in
the summer competition,"
adds our correspondent.

339 SItIRIDAN mIlT, CAIRNS

tosse
HMAS HARMAN's netball team, in only their sec:oDd year of

rompetltlon. avenged a seml·final loss by turning the tables on TIGERS
"·17 In the grand final of their A.C.T. c:ompelition.

"HARMAN had been 1llI'
successful in 1171, tbough
sho.... lng immense 1m
pnwement - bIlt too late 
to make Ule semi·finals,"
~our~t.

The NAVY tum ....ent
inlo th~ 1180 competition
....ith five or last yur's
players.

Our ('(lITespond~nt lakes
up the story:

"HARMAN ....on all or
tbeir roster matche, and
.....ere on top of !he ladder au
~-,

"WiUl a 10ll('h or bad luck
in Ihe semi-tinaIs. Donna
Henley, the Wing Attack,
t.... lsted her knee and was
unable 10 play in the last
five minutes of the game.

"WithoUt a reserve, HAR
MAN lost agaInst TIGERS
1&-20.

"In the preliminary rinal
against RANGERS, HAR
MAN's defence l..me Kerne
Murray. Chris Clarke and
Lyn Bowden were the
backbone and HARMAN
won by 10 goals, 19-1.

"The Grand Final against
TIGERS. again, was the big
test.

"With a windy day and all
full of tension, HARMAN
proved to be the better side,
winning by two goals, 19-17.

'l'll'll
" ." .'I I 11
I I 1 11
tIl 11
I' ) II

I' I"" ., ", "

CIIrU GllI'"dnn" - 138~
and 189/Dg1I gmn.t.

SHIPS gallUs I«f'~ ~fnnd

l'Illll W MCOIId nMId (DId lDill
~ doUbk points.

.....". 7.30 a.m.-6 p.m.
~ 7.30a.m.-I p.m.
~. 7.:IOa.m.·2 p.m.

,
Small 10 very large siz~s

designed and mode in =
our workshops.

"'" DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL i

American FOii..al Hire Service ~
2nd Floor, T.Nord HOUI., ~

300 Gearp St. ~

(Opp. WynyordJ ~
~

I
I
~

I.

WHILE LIVING IN THE AREA OF THE
MORNINGTON PENINSULA OR MaBOURNE

CONTACT:

B08 GARNER DeltA..... ,.Lu.A.. LU.A.l.C.t.

AT 102 McM.VtONS lOAD. R.UrIC5TON, Y1CTOIlA
Or PHONE 783 6513

FOR: life As.sIxance. Superannuation
Fire & General In$l,lfance

Postal Service available far ellisting and new
c~ents

16 Years Service 10 Members of the RAN

After four rouads
01 tbe E.4A mJdwed
ten pia bowls
competitlolJ, g"de
feated WATSON (1)
bold a four-po/at
lead.

As can bit sun /'tf1rrl thr
compttilion tablllt, the
leagtle is '.tligIlU,,·
dimlpted br BIG SHIPS'......,.

Where 81GGIES an~

imoWtd, the .wc:ond-rOWIId
7IU1£ClIts will br jar doIlble"""...In ROIlIId :I, WA TWN (tJ
dttftokd PENGUIN ......til
Itolp. rllf O"'slolldi,,g
PfiJor_.

WATl:RH£N ftQd Uri" first
lOin w""'~ deJnud BIG
SHIPS H

JacUOII lila, 'Ae hi""
~,

SMALL SHIPS f klll _
_ NAVAL POLICE %.

Fllllocis and Tllo_pso"
JlI4lItd 1DI!1L

PLATYPUS /lad II nice 6-%
vU:fOIlIlX>tT KUTTABUL (2)
wtfh Clll~/qt ClI'Id KmMd!I
.."

In lht /inol mCllell 0/ llle
rGlllld, KUTTABUL (1) !Dilll
BUl"QOVIlot btl/, de/toUd WAT·
SON (I) f.:.

Round ( began lOilIl
KUTTA8UL (1) dt/fIlIfin"
KUTTABUL (2) ..,.

F'taItci$ tJO/S41l101d MilclwU
50f wert lH'$l.

WATSON (2) gro~d fOp
IpOI willi lDI U l:kUlll' OW"
'big~'WATSON (J).

Swatlllllld ItaIpIl iIItprn.xd.
NAVAL POLICE IIIJd u.m

flr,l lriclor" ..lin llltr
dttfNtft WAT£RHEN f.t.

SCIUllidl llOId KrlIgn" 1Ilft't'

besI 'q«lii Iw-
Till! PLATYPUS/SMALL

SHIPS 1I1id PENGUIN/BIG

10 (282) Havy H••s, November 14, 1980

H1IfAS STALWART poetsthullL"l rumtl!l found lhem.vlvrs with G sIlort speU 0/ /.riswre ti7M
and, at CllCIlor billie IJIdian OC~an, IMot belU'r WOII to speftd it.

''T/ar morr odvmtwrow: JWorJ duUd to cast Utdr line.1 to $U what: lOGS abol4,"
r~our~

The rtsuh? "TIIey'r~,tillftUing t1Itm"./te 00d.s.
Pictund (L-R) are ABETP Gary McCollum, CPOMTP Paul Smith, CPOMTP Man

';;;::::;::::::::::::::;::::;;;:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;:::;;:::;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~HamiUorI, LSPH Srtw Gim:! 0I'ld CPOUW Geoff RobWon.;""''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"...",...." ..,....,,,...,,....,..,~
: i

i &TeHorcIl= == =- -= =FORMAL HIRE
TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR

~ AU OCCASIONS

~
= \..~
~

~

~

~

H
10.
11

2321602
= After Hours 328 6061 -
;""..,........"".......",,,,,"',,,,,,,..,,.....,,,......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,..,..,,,,,,",.

r-
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SOLUTION I

$16.00 single
$23.00 double

Bed & S'fast

PHONE: 357-4104

ZZ9 DARLINGHURST RD
lINGS CROSS

-l'-
KIRKETON

HOTEL
Privale
Holel

ARM.' m...· UI'''' 1u4 fIN!~
iIJdj,idUJ peri..",er, 1M lI'A VI'
nlled lbe M.rf tll~ fIl.us I.
d;lJcll tile i",.~r.oJ If'efl An·
fnl/IID JlJlty-5en1« 0rIeJ1een.,
~ M JIIIm Forrest .\'~
I"Mt. U5f.Penll. T""ms.t ....
• tp lSNtH acII S,.,n,ke ••.« •
1II_ldlHltefre COlIn"" ,,1f1l tile
1_beir tJ..es tlJ NJllIIlI..ptU/l.
Til,., res-Its "·,.,r,., ., 1.11."..:
!'ItA .'Y. 6 JrMrs. I' 1II1lJ1Ill'S 54__
.... U,;AR.tfy, 6~.B.....,tS $I sen.ds tJHI; BAAf', I
JIMIs a.wwll'S.~ H 
The WSt 1/IIIi.1duIIflltt.t I ...
:t .u.u:sMil W.WC'lIIIds "as ,.,.,.
~ IIJ· SlIpper 1WpJf Y'd«
SMITH.t S F1dtI s.n.~~
P1,.",.re4 Is 'lie ..i.,., ,\'A VY
ta.w: a.dn..: (L '.Il': LCDIl
J. lJailtater. CPOPTfIo'. Sus....
POPTS.IUnw. rr-: LEIJT•.
sr,.".:art. LEUT v. SIbretr. DCA.
,....eI.

NAVY wins inaugural
W.A. Orienteering ...

011~
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And special "Explore Exciting
Australia" fares give you seven
routes to choose fTom at special low
prices. Ask for full details of AnseU's
discount fares.
Get your leave off to a flying start
with Ansctt. Sec your liaison officer
or Ansell Airlines today.
Adelaide 217 7222
Brisbane 32 0171 Cairns 5022ll
Dan,;n 803211 Hobart 38 0800
Melooume 345 1211
Perth 325 0201 Sydney 20 611
TO\\TIs\'iIle 8166)] ,

AA~§J?.II
The Competitiw One

.., Tal' Kwando - M.
Pachman (3rd DAN)

nus unpressl\'e list of l/I.

struet.ors h2.S enabled Shane
to win eight Victorian Open
Black. Belt ~onslup5 III
full contact, kaU and llieap
001)' compelJUODS.

H is training has been
enhanced fl1rther with the
belp or older brothef- Sle\'e.
hun.self a holder of Fifth Dan
Black Bell in Shorin Ryu and
Kum Lun.

Shane has aCNe\'ed second
Dan Black Belt IJ1 Shorin Ryu.
Jeet Kunl' Do and Aikldo and
is presenUy IllSlructing at the
HMAS CERBERUS Martial
Arts Club.

, " "".",

ABMTP Shane WIrltbam (H~IAS CER·
BERUS) re«:entl)' won tbeAustraUan Open Black
Belt Title in the Full Contact Shorin Ryu and
Jeet-Kune-Do Karate championships.

Ansett discounts
etyou off to a
fiyi s t

V\'hen you go on leave, make sure
you check out Ansetl's full range of
discount fares j.1uaranteed to get you
off to a flying start.
We know all the places to@and
all the things to do, and we II get you
there quickly.
With Super-APEX it means you
book and pay at least 30 days ahead
and save a huge liD%. Or OOok and pay
at least 20 days ahead and save 2D%.
Standby fares save you dollars and
dollars off nonnal return Economy
airfare. Just buy a Standby ticket at
the airport, and you'll becalled when
a seal IS available. Fly Off-Peak!
Budget Fares at certain times on
certam daysand you can sa\'C up to
IS%offcurrml Economyairlarcs.

€~ SAILOR WINS AUSTRALIAN,

KARATE TITLE

•

Shane hu O\'er 1& years of
mart.ial arts upeneoce dur·

"",_."l tng which ume he bas studied
- many fonns of martial. arts.

Some of the styles and in
slnictoni mtluenCUlg Shane's
combat capability lUl!;

... 5bonn Ryu - TlClasb}'
Yamashita (7th DAN).

• Jeet Kune Do - Muzu
Kyru Tatu (8th DAN).

* Aikido - Ukyl Yuh
amonII (8tJI DAN).

... Kwn LIUl - Ukyi YUh
aman (Grand Master).

... Goshin Ryu - Clement
soo Aft Wan (4th DAN).

... Kyshido Kyoku Shlnka
William Youngson (5th
DAN).

, , ......., .

•

"""'"

-so did POLICE.
"We had 10 rely 011 OIlr 'or·

wards 10 g.iIl III secoad·pIIue....
"Tht butlille of CastOll,

'Dutchy' V.n Vlitt. 'Bomber'
Brown and Cary Watt relent·
lessly attacked and Lt was only
through misIwldlin& the ball .t
VItal urnes that lhree tnts were

"" """'-"After neariy 10 minutes of WI
doing all the attackin& we sud·
denly found ourselves in our
own quarter not beine able to
clear OUT lloe.

·'~·rustr.lion crept into our
game and ....e gave aw.y two
penalties.

"TIIe POLICE kicker was suc·
cessful wilh two great kickl
from tbe sideline.

"Timt Tin out and the
POLICE had won Iht er.nd CAPTH.J P.Actam.s,ComIfl(Jn(fmgOf!icel'HMASCERBERUS,pre.
luuJ U", .tenting ABMTP S1Illne WIIltilam 1Di1h!he 1!18O AIlStrtJIj(}n Open Blade

"The consolaUon for our !kl! U'f1VhfIlar 1M f'uU CoIllaC! ShoriJI. Ryv ondJeelK~Do KOf"OU
efforts was in th.t we h.d C1Iampti:lfl5/lips.
prevented POLICE from scor· , ..:::::0=:::0=- --'--'==:===-_--,
tng a tTy - somelhill( that 110
olber SIde I:LId managed to do
~theseuon.

, . " "..".

NAVY in D'iand

rugby 'first'
mer Newtown and Wesl. Bris
baoe player, we were ill tilt
right lnme of mind for the big.....

"Riiht from the kick·off
POLICE utilised Ult wind by
kick:inl~ Into our 1laIf, tben
from a quid maw close to 0lIl"

lint, potted a neat field goal.
"We evened the score wilen,

lrom an IIffside infringement by
POLICE, 'SOOty' Ca.stoIl kidr.ed
a well·Judged ptnalty soal into

""-"Piay was mostly defensive
for tile flrst half of Ute match
with neither team mllnaging to
get on top.

"Just before half·time tem·
pers '..-yed somewhat and there
wu an aU·1n brawl Involving aU
thlrty pl.ayerll on the field. The
rerell!1!! managed, after several
minutes, to restore order and
the game continued.

"With the score 5-alI at half·
Urnt after another field goal by
POLICE and a ptnany goal by
Cast.oa. NAVY came out strong
and dttermined In the second
boll.

Ba••••
•

fB••&IP&
4 PARITY PLACE

AUCKLAND 10, NEW ZEALAND

YOU CAN NOW BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS BY OUR NEW

AIR MAIL ORDER SERVICE

Enclosing an overseas money order of $A20,OO for each crest
required. To produce crests not listed we request an initial order of
50 to cover die costs, etc. Your order will be dispatched by insured

Airmail within one week.
Enquiries ale welcomed for quantity prices from Supply Officers,

Canteen Managers, etc.

For the above crests please AIRMAIL your order to:

The following ships crests are available mounted on polished wooden
wall shields size 5* x 6i inches

NAVY·S....,.tIIrIt.so-rll Qwem'krd Ana Relvbr UlIioII~

NAVY have reached their first grand final in the South Queensland
Area Rugby UDion competition.

Ko..·ever, ill a lryltss ·'de.
Oller", POLICE took Ule I.
ti~ 12.. atler Ieadlq ~aU at.... _.

Tllt compttiUolI c:ompriaed
seVtll ARMY leaml aDd oae
ea~b lrom RAAF, NAVY aDd
POLICE.

for tbt flut time ill Iht
mmpeUtioll'. blstory, lwo _.
ARIIY sides c:ootnted tbt_......

POLICE liJlisbed Illldtfellt<l
minor pnmieu wblle KMAS
MORETON Umt tbrough

""""""'"Our corrnpolldent, team
member-coadl Bob MouJt.. takes
up tbe story:

"POLICE were strollg
favourites, IIninl ddeated aU
other teams with relative eUll.
NAVY, although IlAlshinc UUnI
on the ladder, were not given
much hopt agalll5t a vtry lit
and wtU-drilled POLICE.

"Lucidly lor ll$ we IIad struck
good lorm .t tht right tnd 01
tht season, mainly due to the
influx of sllch players as Ktn
Reid, 'Dig' Richards .nd Les
'Ceneral' can, wllo g.ve us
milch needed 1Ielghl, weight and
experience.

"TIus, t.ogetber w1Ul the youth
and experience 01 relul.r
piayers John flore, 'Sooty'
Caston and 'Doc' Wauon,
boosted the standard of the
team Immensely.

.. Alter a win against much·
favoured Army LANDWAR·
FARE CENTRE CANUNCRA,
III a lItmi·fi.oal and a tactics tallt
from KtnI')' Willianuoo, the lor·

•

•
<maus """" """""' VOYAGER
lONSDALE Y","" ""'" lAE

""""" SWAN OMlOW """AN(;
AlBATROSS TOftfNS 0><"" "'APE
WA""" SU.,,, OTWA.Y ARCH6t
HARMAN STAlWldT """" RAN CllEST
MftIMllA JBMS SA.Y or"", WRANS
'UTTASU. DWMNnNA mSQUADRON ANn SCO SO<OOl

""""'" PARltAMA.TIA. m SQUADRON DMNG TEAM 1
CllESWBl AIOENT n>SQUADRON OMNG TEAM '1

"'''''''' MOOlETON lKlS SOUAORON RAN """", """""'" ...... 816 SQUA.Oll()N RAN """" CAOO5
SYONfY CIJO.EW 817 SQUA.DRON NA.v..... A.SSOClA.TION
ANZAC •• 851 SOUA.DRON RA.N NLIISING SERVICE
..,.." WATERHEN MQRESllY RA.N SA.l.ING A.5SOC
COQNAWA.RRA. ACUT. 'AUJMA RA.N SfMf COLlEGE
YENOETTA "'0'" """'" WAARAMUNGA A.SSOC
VAMPIRE ASSA>1 "'" PNGOf £00 UNiT000<,,, ",,"on HUON MERCHA.NT NA.VY CREST
.....NE ,.... IADA.VA. TS GAYUNDA.H

"''" 8A.SIUSK SAMARAI (01\5T GUARD
QUEEN8OfIOUGH KOMSARO SNiPE
DEKWENT A.nA.CK

•
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Peter Bodtll (4/" from 17
own) bowled suptrtIly.

HIGH ClASS OlUlONO
AltO Pl£CIDUS STONE

RING SPECIAUSTS
Design Award Winners

~ tor y_ ••Iu",,""
..... No M ..:to -.-4 ".,....
n-s. lMffI ..30"..-.
s.t ":JO.r,~_
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MICHAEl HOGAN
Cons.ullmg represetllallve

A.M.P. SOCIETY
ltftl 2&, Bondi Junction Piau

SOO Oxford StrMt, BONDI JUNCTION
_3894299

19 Chondoo Streel, 51. leooords

Ph.: 434519435379

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD•

•

AUSlIAUAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR saVlCt AND INfOIMATION ON AU

INSUUNCE NUDS

Howtftl", Jobll_ llIlli Pt\er
WaIsb flgured iI &II IIBbutell»
rua partllerlhlp to eUoell-,.

trill IDlltcb In N.... VY·••nnull
elleounter witb tbe CORDON- """.NAVY, l;aaJnc tint. 101,"", ~
_ Ia their 50 oven: - tbaIIU to
a z.nto opeaioc pIlrtntnbIp b7
laa~ (17) .IllI1 Bmt MartI:
(S4), Iialut III txptritlletd
Unt-mu paet .t1adL

Ml.Ir.e Claft (n) IIId CILrUI
Loac (. DOl out)~ lD I
n'·fIIo founb·wieket part
..lIblp. tUiq tbt total tr.a So...

'I'bty ovtIUmt Ult wUy le&.
• 01 State Colt. llIlli ftnt-sr-
del" a-n MCCOOl (_ 01 lor·
mer test spillDtr Colla McCool).

Fonner NAVY llIlli C.s 'np",
Cartb JObDltOIi eomplled •
If'ctfIIl 74 to kid CORDON to
tbttr total 0I?·m.

He ~ onJ:y Uret 10IU't 10 bit
Iallh'8" of dtft (1111 .IllI1 IlIIIeeI.
mlud witb .trolll oU·.lde.......

At I-In, NAVY WU't III wItb I...........

•••• 'r ••••••••••••••• r .

ADDRESS.•.••.••...•.•...•.•.••.••••.•••.••.•...........................•.....•.•..•.••.....•~

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be made payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind SID to cover 12 months 5ubscnptlOf'l
and posling fOf "NAVY NE'NS" within Australia (Atr Mall
and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0'-.aI Addrtlo PI.... crOllf ;" ..,pic.... ~..... Nrw
0-,. Svll'.oiplili,

NAME ...
,

NA 'S CHASI G
CRICKET CROWN

"'NII'Y~.,.,.,.....,... _... •............., ""'...
,..,.._...__..-.--_..-+_ ""'",...,....",....._.",-a,.....r-'-""". ' _ ' ......._
""" $ ...__ At- .. " ;';;;;;;;;;;;;- _

KUTTABULgdt~.:Boctf'OllO (1.....): $/ftlt....Hany PInIIjIG. PfIil Hardr.~81 t1.iO .. A"-'
Kata.AbI Honte. R4wJdsl,. n.t: Dic.tJodiot, Jr. Di'ppt....GitII WibItocf. La Dtrflr,JiM Board.

AmHTlON
AU'

was, cpos & POs

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA .-CKawalaid

•

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Mad.oy St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And ..bel Ctf HMAS CRIoUlUS

APPROX
100

QUALITY
USED
&KES

SlftIt &,Ie (lCIJTTABUL) &il,ll
t.a iIItporUW fIIIIft 011 toile last!lok

Dual NSW ComblDed.servlees AastraI1aD RllIeS aDd <rt<kel sId_.
Bob Jenreys, beads a NAVY sqaad bleDdlDg upetleDCe and youtb for
the EAA uleket lDter·Servlee series beg1nnIDg at HMAS ALBATROSS
on SUDday.

The "senior Service" baa
drawn tropby holders
ARMY In the opening two
day match.

'1'be a-r play. ILU.' over
tbt foDowilll two daya.

1'lle nnt-maldl Vktcr Bjo)'l
nw *100" ALBATIWSS _ golf JQMQId: Boet"*, (l...1t) CPO w. H..-d, PO C. 0IariQ, CPO J. JrcaW, SBLT J. Hovt-. PO N. tbe two-d.y "rnt" befon
~ PO C. Will,., .. PO B. '; ., LZUT C. JrIlDpllI"trlC: CPO P. WelM, PO I. Sz .,dII" CPO It. HrycvA;. CPO G. Poi_r {cop- mwt,. tbt AIJUIEN OW!' tat

~~~~::~~~~~fil~cT-'MAtC·HDECiDES~~i~~
_A L I A T R 0 5 5 tall DIII:OO, Ceo!! Ltdler .ad

WILL LF TITLE
Pbil Spehr (all ALBATROSS),

fought back to wi" llIlli Jolln Arro (NAVY otfttt).
·th. lalt thr.. - Oat of the "tlllds" of the .a·

match.1 agalnlt • • • :: :~~~L~~~e::s~:
-KUTTAIUL In the NAVY eompeUtiOll 10 far this
1980 G d FI I The~wa5lneJledlWcon- A~matdlbel_IISWve ktblWa)'lleMeNee. __>Isthetront·lintopinn«.

ran na dilloll despite tbe sdverN Boyk (KUTJ'ABUL) llIlli Rocer CoavMI.I dr1aIlI WU't I!lIjoytd Lel·.pl.1I .upport will come
. to retain the EAA weather CQIllIMio.. this year. or-c- ..... decided 011 tbt 11th ill tbt ...... h _ af'len<ants and from UIlIVffSlty of NSW LltInI
"midweek Will, 1'llebeltlClll"eoftbtday ..... boln1omSteVe!*yedthelloJt1ll tbtpmesualJ*. vade Mlehael Clark (HMAS

lellieytd by ALBATROSS'S f!IIlIItioIISlJt!.. HOBAJlT).
- golf trophy. "Bunc""WJIb... wilIl<MpointI. RccrT touod the trteI rib t-. ~ I&Tft'dthe_- ne uperi wI JetfJS)S ud

,"*1CIlI"e _1I'dlIEOEioedb)' drive and eoUI MIy Il'lIJlaP I JOOd db '" I"y to lnvfi. Duyl NowM (ALBATJlOSS) rID
_tnmma1es-HlSWASTHE dovI:IlelloCt7. For~ 1¥tnC .. tbt am. URw1lSef-"?!lp Ith.

I ......... _. _,...... waaliIIc to joiII a pit dub, tbt
SEVENTH AND DECIDINC II ....., ....~-_ per- PENO ne ftINIjpder. to ....'e« tbt

• J . " ••- _ ...- IUS It ITH Ife 1'eryMATCH! __, lID ......11. - _va IbIt. lM.tamu plIII.Uou. an: Mart.
Jolla Hopa (ALBATROSS) tbt Stn1ce .. - wtlll. dgon. to r Campbell, Mel HUlIle, Doul

could oot rtp'lIlIuct biI iII1er-w. Geofp ParVr, wllo "~'1lIi DOII't kqet. aouen: Sapport ConiIb. CIeml Wri&blllllli Palli
vb lorm and wu btaltBll1l'll1J won' be eopr1lainc ALBATROSS the NSWAGe Open DIY at Feu: MC<:~Cor (.U ALBATROSS).
Hardy. DUl. year. Hills 011 FrIday. Dfttmber i. The Cbrl. LOlli Illd (NIRIMBA),

AsPhilIiUltbandicappn',JobII JollD H.tcbmu·. txperitllc:t (IlClloaIyPothlllncllldes1J'eell tu Pl~ (KUTrABUL), Pbil
will be 100kl01 for. better ~ too mlldl for Btweomtl' fees and • \:lRt'tltcIIt to.. 1.IDes (PLATYPUS) aDd .Ml.U
IIandlcap IlUI.lIl!UOII.! Cltll wUmoU (KUTrABUL) to CtarIt (HMAS HOBART).

Efferveseent Harry Pumps, overcome, bvtCltD bldtlllllttly s NomiD.l~ IIld prelerred tee aliD. llIttrrllpttd Rver.1 of
wllo lilt IJUI form for tilt filLIJ. player to watcll next - oIftimeflto POWM 8rowII, HKAS the aqllad'. leld-up IDlltebs llIlli
-v..retllmedtheblgblCOr'lof Afttr cIlIplI.}'in& IlIOd form 1II WATERHEN t20Ml el:t 71 by feItJ1l:ted-'ectonlnlllttrtalk.
a: for Ult KUTrABUL tam 10 previoIIsrnat , KUTrABUL·. NOVffnbtrJ8.IM.
•., ".. • •.. H- __- Howeyer, Nveral pllyen
u<: ts_. IlII IIIttr-serAce Iftm ....... ....- -
malt 8I1Ia SimIBJD. the day _ bvl tIlIt _ -'Ib to Tee oIf 1_1200. impl 1 III tile ftIIaI~

<

CoDditions Wfl'e kIeal at the
- Pemith 10K COline fOf" the

"decider" between the
NAVY Sport ardHtvals.

= Our CVt i epoodeiit lakes up
the 51.01')':

A.LBATROSS anived with
a multitude or players, Wbo
had team captain George
Parker undecided as to his
selection of the seven to play.

KUTTABUL team captain
Alan Horne fiIlalbed his sev
en and thus the stage wasseL

Z?~~~~~
DISCOUNT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
New and Reconditioned

\AlES & SEiVlCE SUPR SPECIAL
GIANT ;OCkS OF P.G.F.-KNDX SETS

SPARE PARTS 2 WOODS, 9 IRONS
ACCESSORJES PUTTER & BAG

Call and "" '"' &11 « ""I '"' a 'p<oaI Navy D<ai.~ NEW TOP GRADE

, " $185
575 PARRAMAnA RD, TAVERNER5 H~IU,~L£~ICHHARDT, 5YDNEY JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA

569 e888 Phon.4381217
I.... --=::.::::.;:......:-==== .J ,. Burl'ngton St, CROWS NEST, 206.
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